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THE LAW AND THE DOCTOR

An Addrcss before the Acadenîy of Mjedicine, Toronto,
NVov. 7, 1916.

BY WILLIAm IIEN-WlCXli IDELL, LL.D., ETC.,

Justiee of the Siwremne Court of Ontario.

In accepting with mueli pleasure, as I did, the invitation of

your President, to address your Academy again, I requested in-

formation as to the miatter with which uîy address sliould deal;

and I have been furnished with a Eist of subjects upon wvhich

some one or other member (lesires nie to speak.

The subjects have a farniliar ring; I have met theym tirne and

again; but they are of sempiternal interest to flic iedical pro-

fession, and deserve respectful treatmeflt.
MAany difficulties disappear if, leaving the scparatc fact, the

superficial, we seek after the principle, the essential. That the

mnedical man may understand, or at ]cast may rightly appreciate,

the ruies of law, lie muist consider the basis of ]axv, not alone the

ndividual dictate (werc it not that I miglit be'rnisunderstood

I wouIl Say " prescription").
Law and Medicine rest upon whlly different bases, and

sIold, andl in the nature of things must.

MIedieine-I nican truc scientific medicine-ndeavors by al

legritinate meansi1 to, dliseovCI the wvorking5s of nature. Control over

nature she has noue, and can have none. Whetlicr inlierent in

flic very essence of things, as the Pantheist thinks, or implanted

thereill')N 1 an AljIIIiglity God, as the Cliristian ho1dsW1viethér

it mst eed baýe eenS.or, the Suipreml sys "IT willed

it to be so"teeis a sys tel", a mnner of w'orking, a re-
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*suit following a cause, inexorable, certain, inevitable.' It

is llp0f that phiosophy that ail natural science is found.ed;
and if that foundation fail, chaos is coic again. No man
can change the sequence of cause and efleet iii natture. Hec
may indeed remove obstacles against the working of soime cause or

remnove the cause itself, or add or substitute other causes; but lie
cannet himself make a cause operate differently froîni the rigid
mile laid down for it by flhc nature of thiîîgs or thie Creator.

The miles of cause and effeet iii nature are genierallv cailed

the " laws of nature"y; and it is te somne extent at least due te this

termineiogy that medical men are often led astray in their colt-

ceptien of the ýlaw et: the iand-the mules geverniiîg Ini 1c'al inatters.
The Iaw of the ]and is in its origili )ased. upon custoui. Whether

at ail, and if at ail te what extent, custoni is based upon nature

we need net enquire; it would lead us into another field, interest-

ing indeed, but of littie importance in tlic present discussion.
Whcn humanity get tired cf the prinevali îîetlod 4f icterîniiî-

ing righ ts, and found it neccssary te prevent the vindieatioii of

-rights 1)' persenal and pmn'ate brute force, it was itccessarY
to find sonie Judgc or arbitrator te deterinie betwe(li mant aind
man. The arbiter inust proceed accordliiig to sua lie ruile- aitiil thtc
rie lie shoiild appiy lie foiund ini the saine way as yen and I doter-
mine lîow te act iii the ordinamy affairs of life.

Whcmcver men ha%,e assoeiated togetiier for an.v lcngtli of
tinie, a course of conduct develops suitable in their vien te their
environnment and tlic association. Thiat course of coudîwet is a

custeon, anti custoins are from the üarlicst recorded tiiiie aud

carlier, and this in trivial as ini important iiiatters. I-Iew one manl
is te accost. 'te sainte, another is a niatter cf custein, net only iii'

the mest pelite and advanced but iith fi mest uncivilized aud backýl-

ward socicties. Thieves bave tiîeir etiquette as weil as mnbers
cof the Syned, and stevedores as weil as mninbers cf the AcademvY
cf Medicine.

When the Jndge wvas <'alied upon to determnine the ighits cf

two contending parties, lie souglît, for the truce mule cf rîglit, and

'This conception of the inexurability of the laws of nature is essentially modern.
t lias flot yet made its way everywbviere, but most of tho opposition to its fuit acce>t-

once is concerning the past, not the present. lu modicine in the amulet days, the laws
of nature were ýonpidered modifiable by human-and lisboliia!-neans.

It la often said that ail such matters arc questions of evidence; but that la flot
iwholly true. A few centuries ago, the favored one could, by reciting some incanta-
tion caTi to bis assistance a legion of angels, good,' bad or indifferent. Aladdin could,
by rubbing bis lansp, call the all-powerful genie to bis service. Who would believe
Such things new I In the nid law net long ago many a poor nld wemau suifered deatb-
a legal murder-because legai evidence preved she was a witeli, and Qed had said " Thou

Shalt not suifer a witcb ta lve." Now, if fty witnesses swere they saw an old iwomani
ride a broemstick through the sky, ne Judge would shlow tIse matter te go te a jury,
and nô jury would convict.

It la not simply fi question of ovidcne--tlie wiiole inanner of looIhingi~ pei nature
bas suftered a revolution.
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found it in the customrs ot lus people. Whiat thcey hiad becui ac-

eustonied to do was riglit for themn, however if miigbit be for another

people.
Soînce custoitis tiiere w'cre wlii«h i t waIi ot tlioughlt by the people

xvortlî wvlile t0 enforee sonie virtuies wlîiel w-crc icft in the rmai

of conscience. Even ve -we Lave no law to cnforcc coiirtesy or

charity2; we Icave the'cad to the re1)robation of those wliose offiiol

is \vorth having and the iungdnCiroliS to lus own conscienice.

lit ('Ustois w'hiellîthei people tliougit worth cnforciig bectilile

the ridles of law. T1hese tiepenlded iiUofl the people theicselves. An

iliogical people hiad illogical cuistoiiis, a gelieroUiS pCo])le geucerolis

custons ; but wvhatever the eustoin ias, that, was the law.

Tlhis is whiat is iiacaiit by SiICi iiitiiiiis a1s " 'ustoriî is tfliife

of ftie law,' ' " Clistoi ce Iiies l 'eW mios re ,yil leyemn," - iOS pro

lleyont- sî'imt, Conslieludo est Oiplll i ille rpî'es

leguiïin," etc., etc.

An advancing com iifviit g-rows ont of ifs old ('lisfolis. whîat

satisfied aîid suitedj the carlY folk i rivet tieji' <lesveiIa lits. TFlice

law ivas unsafisfactory. In an advaliciiig conîmuiifiy the law is

always unsatisfacfory. Now laîv, to be la.w, slîould be ixed and

certain ;U Jlsera est serriIis îîbi jus~ est rayfliilit/ mien on \ ire

a custon lias once been dcfericiid to, be liuv if wofld niof d10 f

permit a inere indii(ldual to sav tlîaf if sîmail 11o loigei' bce l aw.

lu every sociefy exi-el)t flic Ncry iiiost backw'ard thiere is a iaw-

niaking person or b)ody, and that l)ersoli or bodv lias the dîîfy. of

îiaking the law fit flic iectls of thc, sociefY' . lle legisiafol'

abolishies 50îîuc of tue coilliliil ]aw-fhaf is, flic boily of cils-

fonis-as is necessarvY, anidi flins modi fies the eoîiîimoi law.

Liig.iaiit4l ai( those coînîtries whiicli dcrive their legal svsf,ýeiin

fromn England (atmong fhiecîn ouirselves) liaive carnicd ouf thîs itica

oonisîsfcntiy. 'Flic euistoiias wlîici bave hecu laid low'li as law

reinain iaw uinless andl 111til iîodîfvîug,, lcgîisiîtionii 15 s055(l ; alfl(

tuilw is iaodified only so iiiii and so far as the leg>isiafion silyS,

either ini express ternis ,or kY necessar~y imiphceatiolî.

"Tiierc are iid nil o iw ý,ilv~ l bc dj,'t ivý of inipeifevt obli gatiion. vvlic tiihe lave veiU

flot think il veorîli evil ii etîforce. Tbeý siieering backbilcr will be aliowed to pursiO

lus dirty way uîîclîecked by lave tili luis siander does somieone harm orliacue

soîneone oftactual crime. nd Of i o'c i o country

WVlat tie lave w'ill and will flot prevenit, î,epend on t00epl.I 0

aifyofle is at liberty to malign the dead so long as hoe ays notbing about lte living.

That is because we bave not ilîouglit il ;srli vhile ta proteCt thie reputatiOn ofe

wbo has gone vehere hoe cannot lc lîarmed liv dtractton. Other peoples have the saine

regard for the dcad as for the living; with thoni, de mo rti8 nil nis bonumk-aut

justum; with us de snertuis omiiia.

SThîis well-known legis1 Mmtii maY hoe stated tlis: Ohedieice te law becoines

ahardslîip whlere the lave is vague or uncerlain. " 'rhc glorious unceranyo h

lawý, -rall ablonot a glory- ve not obtajfl in one case out of a thous5fl* In

almost every case tie rosI dispuîte la one Of fart, nul of law.
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In the course of timie a vcry great quanitity of legisiation lias
been passed, so that in many instances an express statutorv rule
bias been laid down. I)oubts as to the exact nîeaniug of such legis-
lation tiiere may be, just as tiiere werc doiubts as to the exact
custom; but in ail but a colrparatively sin ail iiumber of cases
the law is cleai:. Sometimes difficulty arises in the interpretation
of language employed,4 and the Judge muist do the best lie can to
determine its exact meaning. Soînetinues it is not quite certain
wbat the conunon law, i.e., the customn, was;- and the Judgeý must
do bis best ta flnd out. But once tbe mclaning of legisiation is
determined, the customi clearly made out, tbe duty of tbe Judge is
plain. le cannot change one jot or tittie of the law so letermined.
Hie mnay ]ike it or dislikce it ; it ia.v seem to bim Wvise or unwise,
just or unjust, reasonable or ridiculous; b is duty is to apply it,
and titat only.

Law is mal-inade, not in the sense of being made Il*v tbe Judge
deeidiug a case, but iii the sense of having been mnade for bim. by

'lan.lie ]awver, then, is interprctiing the work, of mnan, the
mimd of a community, recent or long past.

Let us take 110w the two professions and compare tbem. A
medical manî is attending a patient. Hc examines Iiim to discover
accuratcly bis exact state, to apply the proper remedy, i.e., to re-
move some obstacle to the proper and normal operation of organs
or to strengthen son-e operating cause. le lias been taught certain
supposcd " laws of nature," pcrliaps verified b~y higli autbority.
Tbese bo believes sub mnodo, for lie knows there may bave been a
mistake, and it is not oniy his rigbt but bis duty to suspect their
complete accu racy. le muiist observe and again observe and ever
observe; and if lie finds that the " law " bias been in fact wrongly
formulated, the circumstance that it lias received the assent of the
most eminent authorities, niay, of ail, is of no0 avail. No autb-
ority can make, nmake, or modify a law of nature. Sulphuric
acid bias tbe saine effeet 011 calcium carbonate in Fiji as in Pots-
dam, and it is just as uniisafe to trifle vitlî typlioid or explosives in
Togoland as iu Toronto.

No medical mail wiil risc ini indignation and condeuin the
"law of nature " whichi lic lias found and wlîicli, as lie thinks

4 I every language tbere must bie ambiguity except in the very simplest con-Ception. No matter how careful a legislator or a Judge may lie, lie cannot express bismeaning with perfect clearnees without a multitude of words and sometimes flot even
tllen. The cumbrousness of etatutes and judgments is explained b y thie fact. Ifanyone thinks lie eau. express without amlbiguity any enaciment iu fewer or simpler
words, let htm try i-not simply talk about it.
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xviiibeliarrnful. \Ve are told that xvhieî the Ptoleomaic s.Nstcîa of
astronorny xvas expiained to a certain Jing Of Spain-

the sphere

With centrie and eccentrie seribl)hd o'er
Cycele and epievele, 014) iii or])-

lie said that if the -Alinighty had cousulted himi before creaitiicg the
universe hie couid bave given Juin soniie useful hints. Butovon that

King did îîot suppose that lio could chiange any of the order of the
umx'crse.

iNor are the laws of nîature the subjcct of politics. Whoni tho
mnan of science finds that potassium 1 )CriuigiillOate with sulphuiric

a('id Iirodticces oxygeni and lie waiîts Itydrogen, lie does not forai a

Society for tho Protection of al<rg n d jinake it au issue at

the ilext election. Ail tdîc x'oters iu the w'orld connût change the
fornînfla:

2 K Mn 04+3 111 ýSCX1=X 2 S0 4 +2 Mil S01+3 112 0+.,)o.

and ail the IKinig's horses and a]] the King's mon xviii not get free

hydrogen froin tiiose re-agents. (I suippose I am1 liopelossly arclie

i înv noiienolaturc, but thiat xx'as goo(l einstry forty years ago,
whien, took îny degrc ofl>Se.) 5

Telawyer, Judge or otherwise (it is not well to draw too subtie

distinctions) investigating a case tries to fiiud the lau' applicable.

HIe xvi]] doive ijuto dttt es lcisionis, text xvritcrs' dicta, erideavor

by ail means and xith ail industry to deterinle xvliat is the pre-

eise stato of, the law.
Often, likçe the scientist, lie ma'y fail ; but, uinlike the scientist,

lio caîîot expeiiuent ind( find onit. lc is in the position of a

chemnist xvîthtnit apparattus, xxho 1-iust dIo the best lie con by

analogy and reasoîxing xvitli geiicral]y a good doal of conjecture

added.
But assumie thot ho lias found it ; it would ho siily for him to

fighit against it in his particular case; it is îîot inade by, Jdesa

the present day and tlîcy coiinot change it.

So far, thec doctor auJd the lawycr 1are on the sanie plane; but

ilox there is a differenc. A lau' of nature is net made by man and

cannot bo altered by îuan; a " lau' " in tle 501150 iii wiich the xvord

is used in the Courts is purely man-niade and con be altered. by

the sillie poxver xvhieh made it.
If anyone, doctor, lawver, tinker, tailor,' soldier, sailor, is not

satisfied with the lau' as. qlreacl, laid down, it is his riglit to try

'While there were Some asjtis tile degrea ùf B.ASc.- before 1876, 1 think I WaS

tise first to receive t(ha degree of B.Se. fromn a Canadilan university (Victoria Uni-

versitY. 1876).
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to bave it altered. But lot hin try iii the proper quarter and iii the
proper way; get at the Legisiatuire, the only efficient powTer. It is
as idie for a doctor or other person dissatisficd \Vith a ridle of law
to gird at the Judge or at, the lawycrs as it would be for a lawyer
to niake it a reproaehi to the miedical profession that arsenic is
poison or srnalffox infections. The rernedies arc difcrciît. In
niedicine, apply other laws of nature; in law, get the law chianged.

Another distinction betwcen law andi niedicine is offen lost
sight of. The objcct of the professionî of niedieiiîe is to (-lre the
individutal, to miako or keep sonieonie well (f ai oi inot losing siglit
of puiblic hygiene-tbat is bu t a îu( ans for kecpin, inoli vitliils
healthy, applieti en b>loc iinsteaid of iindividnall' .) Lt is tathedioetoi.
a niatter of perfect indîifteroucee wbiat nîay lue Oie moral eliaracteýr,
the disposition, the past, of the I)cis(Ju coinin itted( ta biis care ; ho
nav ' y e a Bill Sykes, a Seth 1>ccksîîîtf or a Ned ('heervblo; the

ilîost liar(lenC(l ruffiani or a uiioilcl citizen ; bie îaay have been
injiuiet in tr ' ing to munrder or to buirgiarize, or iii an boeroic
attempt to save life. Thei doctor's, skill and catre are gîv-en to onie
as to the other, and nîo distinction is miade. Perhials the doctor

woi(lle filied witb disgust anl riùto iidigniation, or with
sincerest admnirationi, if hie were ta allow hiniseif to contemplate
bis patient ; but be (lacs îot ; bis business is to eurc bad or good,
vicions or virtuons, the rnost despicablo or the mnost admirable.

I bave just read an accounit of a soldier whio desorted again andi
again in tbe face of the enemyv. At lengtli lic wvas condeînicd to
(Ieath. In despair fie, tried to kili fiiinscîf, but sneceedcd Gul' iii
blowing away a part of bis face and jaw. lc was plut in the
doctor's care to fie guardcd against infection, to ho treated witli al
skill, to fie nuîrsed bock to strength, aîud then to ho stood agoinst
tbe wall and sbot.5

Witii the indiida ualis an i id ua,(lil, tbe litwver lbas nlothi îug
to do ; it is wlen bie contes in contact wvith otiiers tbat the law 'ver' s
stnd 'v l)egins. Wbiat arc lus riglits ? T baiit inean1 wliot is lic on-
tit[cd to reeei\ve at the bonds of others ? Whiat is lie ontitled to keep
froîn otiblers ? W'ba l ie do ta othirs ?, Xcxt, wliat are Lis
(hities ? Tliit luieinus, what iîuust fie dIo ta or for others, wliat iiuist
lic refrain fromn doing ta others ?lZiglîts and duties arc the wlîolc
of the law.

0 Ocueral Sutherland, one of the leaders of the American Sympathizers in 1838,
was condemned to death by a court martial in tis iarty. While in the aid Toronto gaol
on the north-west corner of King ani Chuireli Streets, waiting for execution, he
opened an artery in an attempt which nearly proved suiccessful, to commit suicide.
He was discovered in time, the hemorrhage Ftayed and hia life saved. Uliimateiv he
was set free and allowed f0 returiy to the United Stntes; but his attempt at suicide
had notlîing fo do with the Royal clemency. Our Canadiens would have joyfuily hanged
him, but the Home Government was more merciful. I have told the story of this General
in an article in the Caaadian Magazine for Novemb-er. 1914, " A Patriot General."
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When Riobinîsonî Crusoe was on biis island xvitli the coliii)IillY of

but bis 1)airot amdI lus goats, a doctor nuiiglit tiiid aî place for lus,

SCienee the louel.v mnaî mnigt be siek or hurt, and the phy.swcian

or surgeon wouI(1 bc a god-seud. But there wvas no roonu for the

layer-Crusoe hiad iio rights to enlforc ag'aiist other, n ut

to be enforeed of imi in favor of others. It nuay indeed be that

in the course of evolutiouî of huniiianity tue lower animlais wl 1 iii

timie be vested with rigluts against tlieir lordc, but so far thcy liave

noue. Thýe trifhing protection tlieY ii0w bave is (11e not to auiy

legal right thev iiiay have-no one lis ever beard of a hlorse or a

dog suing his inaster for damages-blit to the sentiment of pitv

in thec humiian inid. This is quite dIistinct fromi a riglit.

Let ne explain b)y ani eXuillple. Ifa mau 111iiiits aiuothei, lie mauiv

be suied and compelted to IMIy 1111elv to huaii lie lias ijured, auJ

bie camunot îiiîuiizc tlue oflenýe 1w kîling hi. A luorse Iuis owncr

should uîot hurt ; but the hiorse Caiot get damuag'es, and it is a icss

olfence to kill a huorse than to torture Iiiîuî. 'l'le stray do, and cat

wbich no one wants will be kiIled by the Societ.v for the I>revefltioui

of Cruclty f0 Animiais with the hearty approval of cvrvlo. ;lit

no 0110 is allowed f0 kili it by deg-rees. Tliere is 11o Society for

the IPrevenfion of Cruelfy to 1ilibeciles wvhich wii lue allowCîl to

kîli theni f0 put thein out of their misCl'y, 110 1 îeriuissible euthan-

asia to put an cud ta a living death.

But once another buiinan being arrivcd ont the islauld, thiere wcu*e

relative righfts and duties-the riglit of FrudlaY to be allowC(l to

live, the dlutY of (1rusoe to ]cet him, live. Life, liberty aud ftie pur-

suit of bappiness were the rights of ecd aud it uvas the duity of

ecdi to respect the right of the other.

he law, whethier custoin or 1egislative, looks -o tlue comllilitv

ani the rifles of law are i-be rules whichi are believed, righitly or

wrongly, i-o be for the bemiefit of a coniiuuiiiitYv. An indiviual

ils ill(ividIl, uiiy d10 as lie likes, s0 long as lie does uiof interfere

with the well-being of the commnity.

These considerations, comiaonplace as sonie nîiay consider i-hein,

are often overlooked. 1 think i-bey xviii solve niiafly of the diffiduul-

tics niedieal men feel in. respect of the iaw.

Now ici- nie take some concrete cases. A very emninen- medical

man says to nie: " It woffld be interestullg fa note the xvorking of

the legal mmnd regarding such a question as tus 'Wvsol1h

legal definif ion of insauuify auJ responsibilify remain.af variancde

with the medical conception, which is founided on experience rai-ber

than thueory ?' "
My answer is, there is no legal definifion of insanify. No

doubt there are a dozen or miore,,medieal definifions and haif a
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hundred medical conceptions of insanity. To practicallv ev-ery
nman will tbe word " inisanit" carry a connotation differing froin
thar to cvery other. But to tho law the fact tbat a man lis insane
is as indifferent as that 1w bas a broken le,. TEle tioctor with bhis
patient is wholly occupied witb bis condition and bow best to
rernedy it, irrespective of bow others inay bc affected; the laxv is
conicerncd witb bow lic will pcrform. bis duties toward others,
anti insist on bis own riglits, but is wbolly indilferent to bis
condition of health in itself.

" If it sliould llapl)cn that a Judge werc to ho called in by
a iedical inan to assist iii the treati-rent of an insane man, ho
wouild necessarily follow ont the metbods of medical treatuicut.
And so, wberc a ]ncdical man is called upon to assist in tbe ad-
mninistration of the law, be mutst adapt binîiseif for that occasion
to tlic principles of the Law. N cirlir J ii(ge nor lawycr itced,
wbile assisting iii thc province of tbe othcr, abandon tbe views
lie bolds iii bis own p)rovince, nor docs lic. To the iniedical nman
tbe insane person is a sick man to bo treated for bis disease, and
it is a matter of indifferencc wbether he is a crirninal or not; to
the Judgre it is a niatter of indifforence wvlether a prisoner or a
litigant be insanc or not, tlic questioni is, is ho calpable of making
al contract, is lic resiioiisiltle for bis acts ý"''

Thore are, as a ride, oiilv thrce cases in wbieh w'alt of menctal
capacity wvî11 co.ne iii que stion: responsibility for crime, cap-
acity to niiakçe a wîill, andi capacîty to entcr ilito a contract. Curi-
oiisly enotigli, it is oiily ii die' first that we fiiud ii ica(l moui
finding fauit withi tlue law. lu the otber cases I have nover seen
or lieartl of any compiflaint. -Nor lias theýre bcen any complaint
tbat those supposed to be inisane are civilly liablc, in damages for
their acts, just as one who imintentionally struick anotbor would
be. It is onlv ' VlieIt respolisi bilitv crmia y for aci s eûmnes
ini question tbat \Ve finid anl collision of views ; and tiiot 1 ven-

T The quotation is fromn ân article of niv oO 5. w ritten at the reatmeq Of thew 1-teneur-
able the Provincial Secretary, buot ilt tie instance of my dear friend, Dr. Bruce Smith.
\Vhen Btrave Snuitli (lied, ontario l0st a llefUl and faitliful public, servant, tie naedcal
profession an ornanment, 1, in comimon w'itb ini tÀ Yeu, a inieresting and delightful
friend.

True article is lieiffded "Tn a nity i n its Lega I A spefs,' ani will bte fon nd i n tie
Bulletin, of the Ontario Ho.qlitais foan the Insane, Vol. V, No. ?. January 1912, pp. 3-10.
1 would invite the attention of thie profesion te the treatment cf t1e subjeet lin that
article. My nuedical friends mut not take offenco if 1 Say te tliem Unat tiîey cannot
and should net segregate Ihenaselves froma tie reet of tLe comnunity. Wlien a .Tndge
bas appendicitis lie reveives the sanie treatinent and is varved avithi the saine knife as
any other "lay man ' fil e litmwa ci' dues n ut expect a doctor te trnu him di iferenta' in
medicine from, anyonc, chic. Why should a medicai man. where he isa i lyman "
tlint is, i0 ian' exnect different treatment or a different raie from nny otiier layman ?
Esprit dut corps, pride in our profession, are good things; but tlîey inuqt oct he aliowed
to degeneratu. into claimis of spevial rights and privileges.
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ture to thinik is larg-ely du1e te the inltenisive vicu' the iiiediel man

nattirally and proper*v takes of the iiîdividiial.

Let lis now enquire w'hat our law says:

"iNo person slial be eoîîviced ot ai, otienice by reasoil of au

aet done or omiitted by himi w'heni ]aboring? uder nlatural imibecil-

ity or disease of the îiinid to sueil an extelit as to reîîder hiîm in-

capable of appreciatiniio the nature anid qualitv of the act or

omifssionl and of knowiui. that 511141 an act or1 oiiSsioi wvas wroelg1.

There are several tings te bear inii nîind iii tiis law:

(1) I1 is oîîlv those n'hose iiinids are defective ab origine and

tiiose whose, inids are diseased whio are te be exeuised. The man

whvlîe makes lîisne1f (lrulk w'itl alceoll or drug's is ilot favored,

a] thiitgl i îîdeed if iiteIiti ou 1w aul cevimet ot the cimei s

state iiW lie enqire ircijte te deteiiiic if lie lied cmiv. aiîd, if

any, what intentioni. Iii tiat 1 thlik all will agrce flic law is

riglit. 
tepr

(2) Tiien if the muiiid js so defeetive or dîseased tliait lepr

soni eanmot ajpieeiate the nlaturie of ]lis at, ail w'ill a tTt(itht the

uinfortuniate shiuld neot be punishied erjîinl, wliatever pecu-

niai'.' penaulty Il(, iliiv 1ii\,e to ]eiv.te

3)Aoaiin, if lie kiws well wbat lie is doingr, apprieiateste

nature and (11ualitv cf lis aut ci, eniiO
m t ,,il b)111 froni bis abiiornlal

srate oif mime] is lit aale cf knowimig that the aet or oiiSon is

wVrcno- lie shlîold lue excused.
I t will lue sedn tiiet it is the extent of mental pow\er ci th

law censiders, not the uise îiiacle of it. Feor exmlif the iiiind

cf the aeeused iS cf sncbi a charaeter thelt lie is calialle cf linder-

stnigthe nature of ai, ,Let lue wili iiot lic exellse(î,wetrli

15 slle or cinmsane, if lie dloews passioni te ov~ercoife hnuîi, prejudic

or lit t swav blis i.mlut gii.if bis iind is cf sulul

a cluaracter that 'lie is (ejieble of linderstanidiuîg that an act is

wi'onli'. /. forhiddcn 1w the law, lieisitexsd.aleo n

saile. if lie sets up lis ewNv standard agaîiust thec standardlî set Up

bv lus ('cUlîtix amnd (les finît w'lîieli is forbidiien bw flic law,

l)eauise Ilue thinks it rio'ht. faioewr

X\oliil it ilet be of the icst ev-il couseqtlefle i ,t noIlewa rivee

te be al]ewei te (eiule for lii ii (,If îvbetliel qillvat~asrgi

Ths i section if) (1) of the Crirninal Code of Canada; but the statote is Oui'y

a re-saemn 1ft ivoisveitn a as aulorîtvelY laid down Inl the case

of Daniel MeNagliten wlîo, in 1843. sudfl and kiiied Edwat Dumdl helinae

laoin ndrmorbid Musons Alte ndges attended the i,,use of Lords

and delusiens r icete aw oladClr
and gave Iteir opinion as te syliat the 1a wvas;. and eversleteaw6liddn

has been foiiowed iii tihe iitisi Empire. The opinîn )0 she . se r in Vol of

andi Finneiiv's Reports cfCts i l rfnss of Lords, P.20sq. riP o.4o

Howell's State Tilnew series, PP 847 sqq., f epnibîî s O~jteetfg

T e history of the evo ition rfth e ts c onp of en siii 1hm s ntrsig

sonne day, if 1 amn asked, 1 shall glfldly addrsYeiO tat onbjet.
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or wrong? In the realîn of conscience that is the case; but
society wîll liot allow acts to be done with impunity which mav
be f ully approved by the conscience of the actor but which are
forbidden by law. C'harlotte Corday had the approval of lier
conscience when she killed Mlarat;" would bier act be tolerated
by any civilized people? Some of the Mormons have been un-
pelled by a sense of religious duty bo have more thani one wife;
do we overlook, tihiat act? Or take a case nearer stili. Not long
ago a man of German descelit was charged with treason in this
city. Would it be any (lefence that lie thoughý ail hie did wvas
called for by Iiis love for Fatherland?

For its own protection, for the protection of socicty and of
the individual, the State bas laid down certain rides of con(llit;
these nmust be obeyed, or there is anarchy.

Our test, thien, of responsibility is mental capacity; and so
far I fancy miost niiedical men wýill agree tbait the test is not
unf air.

But it is sonietimes objected, w~hat about the nian whosc mind
is sucli that lie has a perfect apprehension of the act and is un-
lawfulness but lias an irresistible impulse to dIo the act: who savs

Video mncliora proborque
Deteriora sequor,"

and, knowing that an act is iliorally wrong and against the law,
is constrained by bis diseased brain to do the act îvhich hie hiumuseif
repro-bates ?

There is a difference between an irresistible impiilse and an
impulse whichi is iiot resisted. \\e have ail had the latter
kind of impulse. Nay, the fear of the most severe punishment
is not always successful in causing effective resistance to an im-
pulse to do0 wrong. IIow many bave said "lVil kili Iimi -if [
swing for it "; and have donc it l Bill Sykes had an, impulse to
kili Nancy, whichi he did not resist. No doubt lie would have
said with more than a mnere modicum of truith that hie could not
resist. Should lie therefore go free? No one would say so. TIme
fact that tlhe mind niay be defective eongenitally or diseased does
not make it the less truc that many of the so-cal]ed irresistible im-
pulses are not truly irresistible but only unresisted.

I once charged a jury in a murder case in -which the defence
of insanity and irresistible impulse was set up :-" The law says
to, men who say they are afflicted with irresistible impulses ' if

0The murder, but the other day, of Jaurès in Paris, and of the Prime Minister
of Auatria, that of Lincoln by Wilkes Booth, of Gartield by Guiteau, etc.. w'iIl oceur to
everyone.
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you calnnot resist an impulse in aniy otiior wv'V, wve wviI liaug a

rope up iii front of yoinr eyes an(l l)orbals tliat vill lielp.'"

wouild il not bo iiisa±c ti) lave open a defoiwe gronindCd oit

supp)ose([ irresistiblo impulse? (I sliahl assiiiiie that thoere is

such a thiîîg.) If sucli a defeiice is openl to the insane, it miiist

needs bo ope" to the salle; and the unidottbted fact that as a riile

ii the insane the power of self-control is weakeîîed and thiey are

sp)eitkini2ý, gencrail1) prone to act on impijul5s (1005 not atlC(t tlis

question.
Iarn not at A eoncerneti to (lefclld our law. I did niot iake

it. If aiNyoîue does îot, like it, Jet hia iiiake an appeal to the

Proper q1u1arter and -et i t (.aie But hetoro ic tboos SO, lot lii iii

conlsi(lr flot aloîie the aecusod, but the safety of the conîmunlility;

Jet biîîî oaroiýfii]lv s tiiîl the works of tIioso wlîo lave sein tile

niatter o11 both si(lO5 an;d let hiua conisider whother it is niot bottcr

to bave die hiw as1 it is thaon to oplenl suieli a lUne of defence,pcg

ltant as it is of daniger and hiable to great abuise." ln olur svsteiii,

the MWinister of J usticeO coiisideis eaeli va1se oi its owIL iiierits.

Hie bias every o11e convicted of muiirder cxallillO(l by indopoîidout

experts wher'e iinsanit , is suggested ; aiîd there iiever bias 'been a

case iii this D)ominion iii wlhîch a iisolier lias beeîî exeoitti iii

whoîn there wvas real reasonl to fear ilisanity or weakniess of mmiid

uis tho aetilal cause of the crime.

Alîd, funal, the people of Caniaua wolild, I thinik, nover agree

to al ehauige iii the laîw. 'lhle defenee of juîsaiity lias, inii1 mv oxperi-

f1100 and observati on, luad iei more1 110. couisi dciatioî fronii the

Jiidgo- tîlai froiîi the jury.

A îîoflier cmnunient practitioner asks, Il Whv bias not the iloctor

the saii right as thie lawyer to refuse to (11501050 w1 iat bis patient

tel]ls lumuui M NW answer'is Il Ile bias "-and yon cannot get iip a

quarrel witli the lawyers or a grievance against thieni over that.

There is 110 sutelu thing ili our law as a sýolîcitor's p iiilefe

to refuse to aiîsw'or q1 uestions conicerning wliut bis client tells lim.

What doos exist is the privilege of the clienit, anid for the pro-

tection of the clienît, not for the protection, glory or advantage

of thie solicitor. If the client consent to the disclosure the soliCi-

tor caiuot refîîso i riiee ia luewivcd by the clienit bint

ilot l)v the advisor.

"i 1 Nould advise ail to read the very valuable treat ise, Tîhe Crimifl0i Regpoiiiîty

of iintie, y HinrchOppenheim. M.'D of H{eidelberg, LL.D. of Londonl University,

M.R.C.S. (Lond.), F.R5. Med. etc. After a most eetn n xasieds

cussionl of the law of varions counitries, h e states as hislfinal conclusionl, .246:

"Without . .. claimnfg for the. provision ot the English la- eite tereca

perfection or a practical compreheflsive<iess wide enoiigh to do comPlete justice inl

every coneevbi case, I believe I am justifiefi iii maintainiflg that it la as s8fe and satis-

acoya working cule as hias yet heen devised"

Let me 
c htn awee isben franied or ever wl

1, or can he framed bY

man which ail dd tht omweer lusias hn every conceivable case."
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The ruie is based on the iinpossibility of eoîidueting lega].
business witholnt Professional assistance and on the necessity
in order ta miake that assistance effectuai, of secuiring flil aild
tinrcserved intercolirse l)Ctwccf the two. It lias existed certainly
as long as conipulsory evidence ha,, (saY silice Quien Eýlizabetlh's
tiniie). although for a timie the tlîeory seerns to have involveci a
regard for the oatlî of the lawycr. For a century and a half the
reason of tbe law lias a1hvays been laid (lownl as 1 have lgiven it.

But eveni the privilcge, of a client does ilot obtain ili ail cases.
WThile cverv conmmunication witlin the ordinary scolie of profes-
sional eiiîployirieit is pri vileged, commnications in fuirffierance
of a frand or crime are not privileged, whether the solitor is a

l)aity to, or ignorant of the illegal objeet.
_.Moreover, the commuînication nînst be mlade to tue solicitor

as sol icitor. No( prîvilege exists simplly l)ccalise olie of 111e parties
is of tho legal professioni; and, to iake it even mîore clear that
it is not the solicitor wli()lbas Ulic prîvîlege, 1(t nie add liait "Once
privilegcd always privilcged,'' and nothing tlie solicitor ('(ti do0,
eitiier 1w gerting- rid of Lis client, taking 1 11 cases against Liim,
siîng -lijîti or aîtngelse, ellal)les thie solîcitor to get rid of the

privilege of the client.
D)O von like tliat lam, ? or would von prefer to have vour ac

-illowc<l t<) tell wliat le bias foîînd it fronn von perhapn after lie
lias turned against T liîs p)iiilegC (lacs nlot, i1 aur law exist
iii thc case of an', othier relation thian tlîat of solicitor andl client,
aiit iiiiatbci ta iic î milie la tel'" no plebdc o flie oir

aath of seereecv ('011 avail agînt lcland( for the trifth iii a C'ourt
of J i.tiee" à' cammiuînicationi ta a clcrk. a truistce, a l>anker.
a journalist, wviat not, cannot corne mi<lr tuie talce as ta pivi'
lege. M\emîbers of a scce'et societ 'y lîoîmd li v oatb or sacrc(l lionor
not ta disclose wlhat took, place in tic lodge-raaîu have l)efore
lîîaw been fore(] ta tell ini Court, whiat toak p)lac(e iii tlieir secret

'111e livi legec also exists ii the cause of hii mild aIi( wifc.
Nýeitlher eain be ahli-egd ta dis~l<îsc aiiv commniicatio 01 iet\vccl
thiei during covci'tui'c.

Somtîtiates tîte pivilegce is ('laiiile( 1w clerg 'ville,', wlictlier
Hite ' call thernîselves priests or, nio. Not iuîfr.equeî,itlv tyie ' sa -
that even witli the consent of the 1)enitent theY w'ouid not dilî1elose
thie confession. Our laws know., no sueli privilege. Nevertliclcss,
whien I \\vas* at the bar 1- neyer tricd ta force a clerQvn\ianii ta (lis-
close, -wbat was conimininîated ta linîi 1)'v anyone whvlo soligbt Iii
as a-lcg in; an<l on tue Benelh I lave alxvaYs advised eounsel
ilat to prs for .au1 answer agains4 an obj]ection baseid on religions-

,gromnds.
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11, soie eoun11trius thlese coiîliunieiiti olis are pî'ivile-ed in the

sanie way as commuiinicatioins to a solicitoi' ; (v'Ci' counitry lias

the iaw it desires.

Thiere is nioui eouîî1try no0 sîtel tlîiiig as privilcgIol oi a

mnedical maii ta aliswer ait : questioni, auiY mîore thant iaiv otilel

expert ; tiiere 15 no miîoe iii -%ritiflg t'le letters -M. D. aftcr oile's

naine.
Tbe elaims solactlmes miade of privilege go iiieli bcvand av

th'iln t'ond ii the c'ase of solicitor's. For exaitfll]I, a ilietli('l

mitn wîîtes: ''-A dIoetoi' w'as a4kc<I, iii the box, I id voui ti'eit

Hrs. A. foir mîorpliiiiisiia Hie rcfused to answcr. \Vas lic rigblt?

ff lot. wvliv are law'yets and priec4s exemipt 1111(er sirniliir 'i r-

ellilistalies' ('ý

These quîestionîs indieate a total 1 1 udrsaiii of the favt;

aiîd if iiiedjeal meni, -who are supposeol ta be bettet' eduet(ated tbail

tue rdinrycitizent, bl)e]ive tbît suih a privilege as is lie

silo' ested exists ini th(e ]awyer and priest, whlat iiiiist, be tîte

opinion of the mass of tlie people For if tieýy do0 s'l]tiig

in flic greenî truc, wliat shall be donc in the dry ?"ý

1 jia~ve ali'ea{v sadtint fiiere is 110 prlvilugu ii tlic pî'iest

althioul frontî thte tenderîicss wgitl wLuulî aur C ourts treat a

lîoncst religions belief the priest or îiiistei' is gdencrall,ý ntot

JilessiRi bY comisel. [ (Io not 1(110w of aiivy inistane il, Caii:idil (À

al priec o ai îîîîister I uii 1 o' '0111111ttttl foi ' oiiteitipt. ( lý',s ]I1( \'

bccî kno niiEiia , whosc C'ourts we geîîurallY follow. ii
Mov woul t fli sol ici toi' bu puruhlli ttI d ta reuse toa lJSN(1' Sili

a qjuestioiî. 'l'le jnivi luge, s0 ealled, tloes iiot alii a0 i so]ivjtor

ta refuîse ta iiiswer ail questions eoiiIciIiiilg blis client i it extiCidts

on] N- to oral aiii wii ttil (.lil llIiiitiatiis betwecii the ('liClt aîid

Iiiîntsef, Jos i l i l 1 ofessiomîil colid eIle. A <Iestia]i si lilai'

ta that wlii(ýli tlie dootor is sill(1 ta have rufiiscol to aliswCr woiild

bc, 'I )i d vanl brîl ii an action foi' I'uacb of promiise for lîir?"

"Did vou' defeni b-lei' ini a divorue p'oeediiig?" Dîd Yoil

appear for i'ei' in the Pollue Cou't on a cal.'ge oif inlecet, coni-

(1ii(t', li'' thed lî Iike. No sol iýi toi' would vcurtll îe ta r'efuse ta

ai5Xie1 S11(11, j qI ilstiolj ; i f bue di <, lie woffldi blave, occasion ta repent

Lis tcul1erîtv bobinid the bars of the eonîmolin gol. 'flic oti

spoken of b)'v lit' N fî'iend ivas tutterly w'rolng ini law if the faut lic

exactlv statu(l.

Tîlere are nianyv cases of confidentiel communication betwecI

intimate f riends, 'between inlerchant and banker, master and

I 'he righit and dujty of a banker to keeP 'lis eustomner's accouflt secret like a

rimilar duty on the part* of a telegrapli compaý',:N has n1 ohifg omO it h

privilege weý are discussiflg. XjI t1lat disappears in Court proedoa
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clerk, in which the person in whom. confidence is placed would

not voluntarilv disclose the secret cominnnicated in confidence.
No gentl eman woll(. 11e may 1protest against being conipelled

to do so, evenl if lie is not prepared to go so far as a weIl-known

person of the highest station, who, is said, when called as a witness

against a lady, to have "perjured hiniseif like a gentleman."
A doctor inav be iii the saine position; lie often is; and hie will

natural]y feel a repuignauce to niake kniown what wvas told hini

by a confiding patient. lis proper course is to state candidly to

the Judge bis objection aiid the reason for it. VUnless the ques-

tion is of great momient thc Jiudge will advise counsel not to press

for an answer. lui miost instances, indeed, counsel wilI proprio-
viotu, withdraw the question. Not always ; you wvi1l find an oc-

casional cad evenl at the Bar.
Bat if the quiestion lec at ail crucial thc best of counisel will, in

the interest of lis client, require an answer. The Judge hias no

power to do more than advise. Ttc doctor inuit answcr or be
committcd for contemipt.

MLv friend's doctor was u-ndoiubtedlv wvrong in law, and 1

à1ltld have unilesitatingly sent him. to'think it over in thc se-

clusion of a ccl.
lu morals ever oile must judge for timself wlicn he wilI set

huunself against the lau- of his country-a law made for tiim and

for me, but miade by neithier of uis. Thc passive resister of

England values the approval of bis conscience more than tie fears

the penalty of the law; there have been and stili are rnany

martyrs to xvhat they consider an unjust law; and thiere may

arise cases in whichi a doctor will feel that as il gentleman lie

should ratter suifer punishrnent than betray, even mnwrillmngly,
a trust. 13ut hie is iii nowise (lifferent frouîî au ' othier gentleman,

ilnd hie will have this feeling, not because tie is a (loctor. but because

lie is a, genitlemian.
If snclb a case arise lie nîay in his secluision froii the worlil

sav% with the old Cava lier'

Stoine valis (Io not a prison miake,
Nor iron bars a cage;

M\inds, innocent and quiet, take
That for an berunitage.

I have been wonidering under what circumstances could such a

question bc asked of a medical man. There are two sets of cir-

Il Richard Lovelace, who for his devotion to the Kine, Charles 1, was committed to

the Gatehouse at Westminster, 1642, and there wrote h1s famous song from which I

quote. He fought in the service of France and afterwards of hi& own King. After

the death of Charles he pined away and died in misery, poor, ragged and consumaptive.
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(ullIstllclSune uîlI eaiu eouieeivo of its bcing punt; fisif

the patient wvero tv.vig to get daniages froni sonie one, and lier

past conldition beiiie Il aterial. If tliat was the Case, a tloctoî'

%voiuld bo diipl lslionest if lie hielpoti to Colleakl the faet. It

sliolild iiot Le torgotteii tlat a witilC'5, expert or otlîerwise, W~ho

aýýsis1 s a part' pa-)tienlt or otherwise-to obtili an uuîdue adl-

vantage îigb-t j nst as we'll puit bis liandt iii the defendauît's

poet and steal tlie iouîe.

O1- the pattienit iiîav have been a wîtiless, andi it becaiiie rimes-

sa 1 , to test liow far sie w'as to 1)0 rehied uipoi. lier treatiîolt

foi iIl)liiltiliiiliii espeýeiai]y if unisueecssful., woul(l bo inost

ii a teli aII ali .10io11d (Ile i selosed. The C ourt is a place w]iere

lil(t is to le uliqiied into ; andi, bardl as it inîaiv be, tiot fa nuian's

-111iOl, SO al woiîiaii'11s-faiiults or weaknlesses sliould ho laid open',

t '«offId bo liarder if injustice shonld 1)0 (101) 1'. eoncoalllent.

Wlbat I liave said aniswers in1 prinicile several of the q1uestionls

sug'gested 10 nie ; iai 1 dIo lot, go inito aiinte detaîls.

P)o inedical mon rcally clesire the 1)1w tO 10 ils it is in s0onie

j1urisdiCtios-toý bave a Change made in it so that the saine ie

shah t i)i)l to tllein as bo solicitors ? If so. the propor Course is to

apidY to th(e Legishittuires.
-As a truc friend of the niiedical profession, 1 woulcl gix.e the

saine ad ' vco as that given by Piunch to those about to niar'y:

Il D)ont.ý 'lie prui'lege, so-called, as 1 have endeavored to

show, is io right gironl to the solicitor ; it is a uliitv ialposOil 111)01

ii; and', crcde certeo, it is an ouierolls, disagrecablo tluty, and

ono Whiîoh inost solieitors would glacllieh rid of if it were Coni-

sustent with the good of the publie. I t is i10 adrantage to tlioiui

but ratlier a burden.

1ht inught bo wol, too, ho conidter whehir the 1)e01)1 are 50

enamniored of the expert evitience of niedical monei as ho ho likely

ho give thiei a spocial rank differing froml ail otlier expert wit-

nesses-enigineers, ohomnists, scie'ntists of aIl kinds. .(1h miay Dot

be without iiîtcrost to know tat our lawyors cannot; be expert

witnosses in Our Courts. T]îe only experts are the Judges who

decide the case.")
1 havo been asked to say somehhing about expert ovidence, but

I addressed this bodY 0o1 that subjeet iNovelober Sth, 1910. The

As law is man-made, there must be someone to decide what it is-experiment

wiii nlot help-and tisat 'om;eoie is tie ,Tudze. Lawyers, as experts, maY arguýe before

hima as te what is tise law, but they Cannet be sworn to swear to what itlai. Tihe

Judge muet decide on bis own opinion; and he is the only' true expert. Where the

law of another counltry (except Engiand, whose law 'Ontario Judges are a sufled ta

know) i5 tu be investiirated ins an actioni. th e evidence of iawyers skilled ln the law of

that country wili he received as expert evideCe Ou uga are experte only in Dur

own iaw.
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address appeared in the Canada Lancet and the Canadian Journal
of Medicine and Surgery of the foilowing month and is readily
available. The address received considerable attention in the
medical press of England and the IUnited States, and sorne criti-
cisms were made upon it; but I see no0 reason to change one word
of it; it stili. presents my best thouglit, and those interested are
refcrrcd to the medical journals.

Several matters, too, are suggested for discussion, the proper
subject of lectures by a professor of Legal Medicine, an expert
in Medicine, not iii Law. While 1 venture to hope that 1 have
qualifications in Medical Jurisprudence,"4 I make 110 daim. to

special kriowledgc on the medical side, and 1 leave stich qutestions
to those who do.

One set of questions lias to do with the law of evidence, a
purely legal matter; but as medical men are iikely to meet it

now aud then I deal with it briefly; I inean what are called
ante-morteni statements.

The general rule of law is that fiothing said ont of Court by
oue person can be used as evidence agaînst another; but there
are a fexv exceptions, one of which is that " in trials for uturder
and inanslaxîg'bter the dyiug declaration of the dcceasetl, made
under a sense of iinpending death, is admissible to prove the

circurnstances of the crime." This lias becu the law certainly
for about two centuries and a haif. You will note that the
declaration is allowcd in evidence (1) oniy in cases of homicide,
(2) only that of the person siain, and (3) of him. only when
miade under a sense of impending death.

When a patient bas been assaulted and will probably die, the
doctor will be well advised to have a magistrate or other offleer
of the law sent for, and leave the proceedings in his bauds. Iu
the absence of sucb, the doctor should make the patient under-
stand that he will not recover; if possible obtain from. him some

acknowledgînent of his appreciation of that fact (as any hope
of recovery xviii vitiate the aîîte-miorturn statenient) ; take down
in writing what the patient says of the circumstanccs of the
crime (oral tieclarations arc admissible but not s0 effective as

14 The terminology Iemploy is not universally adopted. lIn the sense in which
I emplov the terras, Medical Jurisprudence lis to do with the law relating to inedieal
men and medical cases; Legal Medicine with medical questions un matters which are
or may be the subjects of litigation or which may corne up un the course of litigation.

*Let me illustrate by an example. A mans is peisoued andi dies. A medical man
attends him. Legai Medicine lias to do witlî the symptoms or evidence of poisening;
Medical Jurisprudence with the legal effect of this or that, of what the patient said, with
whether this or that inedical tact was evidence, etc. A Chair et Legal Medicine calis
for a medicai mans with a legai turis ot mid; one ot Medical Jurisprudence tor a
iawyer with seme knowledge ot medicine. It is te me as absurd te have a mledical mais
tesch s branrh et jurisprudensce as for a lawyer te teach a branch ef medicine-eor fer
either te teach ]and surveying or theology-but quot hemineo, tet sententiae.
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ivritten) ; have hinm sigil if possible, and in anv case read the
statement to binii and procure his assent. It is best to take down ail
the patient says, no niatter lhow seiiugly irrelevant it iay be
and it is inîperative tliat the doctor shall assure himsclf that the
patient is CO)fpos înenlis tliat he is saying what he means and
knows what he is doing.

There is no law to coînpel a inedical man to d10 anytbîng iii
the niatter, however bad a citizen he niiight showv limsclf to be
bY neýglecting- to (10 as I bave stated.

Most of' the other questions înay be answered in principle
by saying that miedical men are inieinbers of the body politie,
citizens of a free eoiintry; tliey have the saine intercst iii their
coLuitry and their fellow conutrynien as other citizens ; they are
not niembers of a caste having special privileges ; thcy have lire-
ýcisclvy the saine riglits and duties as otiiers. Whien 1 ain. asked,
Shoul(l a doctor do0 tiis or, (Io tbat ? nv aliswer is, Find(lut w\hat
an honest mil siîîccrely desirous of doing the riglît thing, sinu-
cerely anxions for bis eouiitrv's weil-bcing, iinfluced( lIv no
nnproper motive or dishonorable intention-ýwhat thtat man would
do in the circumistances, that let the (loctor (d0, and bis skirts are
clear.

In many cases it is not a matter of law at ail, but of pru(dnt
conduct and decent regard for others. A înarried man eonsuits
a physician for wbat is euphienîistically called a social discase;
shouild the doctor tell the wvife ? There is no ]aw as to that ; no
legal dut cast upon the iaedical man to kecp the secret or to
(hisclose it to the xvife. Wliat voiuld an lhonorabile, righit-feeli'îo'ý
nmaî (10o? Would lie allow au innocent wofiai to hîccome infected
with loatlisoîîîe disease and raade an inv'alid foi. life (1 have
seen such), or siol( lie tell what niay save lier-tell wvlat the
liisliand 5110111( hinîself tell, aund woul(l if lie were miot a selfwlî
hound ? I bave no answcr ; the law lias no answer. Let eaclî find
an answer for himself in hi5 own soul.

M1any medical nmen are troublcd as tu thieir dutv wvhen thev
are in tbe presence of a lprobable crime. Mfuchlibas b;ee'n sai<1 and
wrîtten. on thjis subject. A verv interes ting article froni tlîc
Britishb JIdical Journal is repriiited in the Canada Lancel for
May, 1916, and will wvclI repay peruisal.

Let mie say at once that in îîîost cases of thc kinci there is no
question of law at aIl, but a question on the one baud of medi*al
etbics, ani( on thc otbcr, of the moral dult-v evcry ilîlil o)we to the
socict'y of whiecl lie is a mcmnber.

Take an. exainple or two:
A doctor sees a mian break his Ieg, and is ealled on liv the îîian

in aguny tu help) lîhu, surgeall'y or otherwise. Ile mav pass bvy
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on the other side like the priest and Levite; he is not answcrable

to the law. So a medical man may refuse to attend anyone, how-

ever siek and bowever willing and able to pay. 5

A man standing on the wharf sees anotber's child fail in,

whiclî he miglit easily save by a littie eff ort. The law does flot

compel bim to lift à~ finger; lie may stand and laugli at the child's

struggles, ending in death, and he bas committed no offence
against the law.

M\any years ago when I was Couîîsel representing the Crow'n ini

a trial for rnuurder, it was l)roveCt tlat the mnari wlio ad beeîî shot

lay ail night at a neigchbor's gate, and that the neiglibor hecard bis

sbrieks and groans but did not coic near binu tili the mornîng,

wben be found him at the point of death. 1 (liligently examnined

the autborities in criminal law to sec if 1. coiuld îîot charge this

callins brute w'ith a crime. I collld not.

Most cases of the doctor's association witb a crime are of the

same nature. The law Iays rio dtity npoiî hini-no legal duty,
tbe negct of wbich is an offence against the law-let Iiimi elear

bis soul before God and bis fcllownîen.
.There arc, cases, indecd, in wbieh the law is not sulent, for ex-

ample, anyonie who, tbougb absent at the time of the commission of

the crime, procures, counsels, commands or abets another to commit

it, is etquall 'y gnilt 'y with. the actual offender. But the inere l-nowI-

edge that an offence is to be comimitted is not enougli, so long as

there is notliing done to encourage or aid its cornînission. Some

ycars ago 1 prosecutcd in Blelleville, a balf-breed Indian' for tbe

'~This is flot so in sorne countries. In sorne places it is thouight that the rnonopoly

given by law to the medical man rnay 'vell place on hirn the obligation to exercise the

rnonopolized art when calledl upon ta do se.
In the ancient law of most countries the position of rnost rnen deterrnined. their

rights andi duties. This was Fo anciently in England; but now only the cornron inn-

keeper and the commron carrier are obliged ta serve ail corners. The barrister is by the

etiquette of bis profession ohliged to take any brief offered hirn, unless it be against

sorne client of bis, but may dernand in advance any retaining tee he pleases; and thus

ho rnay in practice prevent bis retainer in raFes lie does not like.
The change in Iaw is a change frorn statuas ta contrcd. The relative righits and

dalles belween mnan and rn:in are deteruiined by the bargains tliey make, flot by their
station in btfe or tleir profession.

'I Tle prisoner was Peter Edwin Davis, wbio rnurdered Williamn Ernory iu Septern-

ber, 1899. Davis 'vas said to be lte grandeon of a favorite officer of the Ernperor

Napolean, who. whien bis Fovercign 'vas Fent t0 St. Helena, carne ta Canada, went to

the wilds of North Hastings,' and there rnarried the only daughiter of an Indian chief.
The only dauglhter of that union rnarried a white rnan by the narne of Davis, and

several children (arngst tbern the prisoner) were the issue ofthIis union. Peler

Edwin Davis 'vas a stalwart, rnuscular voung mn, over six feet in height. straigbit as

a pine, swarthy snd with lank black hair. The trial took place before Chief Justice

Arrnour at Belleville, April, 1890, and the prisoners were brilliantly defended by R. C.

ClIute, Q.C. (now Mr. Justice Clute of the Suprerne Court of Ontario) sud the laie

S. B. Burcleit, Q.C. 1 prosecutedl for the Crown.
Tho, evidence oroved ta lie a demonstration Viat Mrs. En'ory knew bier hucband 'vas

tu bo slain, btut there ksas nothing ta show that she approv'ed of it or took any part in

il. She 'vas accordingly acquitted. Davis was convicted and hanged. dying as

stolidly as he bail lived. Hie Fhowed no desire for life or fear ot death. Mrs. Ernory

haunted the neighhorbood of the gsaol outil the execution. She afterwards rnarried

again. A brief accoui of ibis case--singular in rnany points of view-will be found

in the Canada L.aw Journal for 1898 (34 Can. L. J., pli. 68 soq.).
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-iurder of a wvhite man. The white mnan's wvife knew that he was to
be niurdered but did nothing to enc'ourage the Indian (who was ini
love with lier) ilor did she inforni the authorities. I liad lier
charged witlî inrder, but she was rightly acquitted. Except
under special circuinstances there is no duty ini laiw cast upon one
man to protect another.

Again, anyone, who, knowing a crime to have been comnmitted
by another, reeeives, relieves, comforts or assists the criminal
"(say, for exainple) to escape or to erade the pursuit of justice, is
guilty of an offence. There is no obligation in lazv on anyone
to discover an offence, but if lie knows it to have been committed
lie must walk warily. Mere knowledge is not fatal; some act is
necessary, and that act must tend to, enable tlie cri minai to elude
justice, " must tend to prevent the principal f rom being brouglit
to justice."

Outside of these offences against the law, the medical man is
left to lis own conscience. Ail that was said by the Judges in the
instances mentioned in the article already spoken of was an ex-
pression of opinion nlot of the legal duty but the moral duty, the
dutty as a good citizen, of the medioal man. Aiid of duit everv
meiiieal man must juidge for Iiiiise]If.

Now let me take some concrete cases proposed for iny dis-
cuission.

" A man tries to break into a liouse and is fired upon and
wounded; lie goes to a doctor's office for treatment and tells ho-w
lie came by lis wound and wliat lie was doing, sliould the doctor
report the case?" I auswer that more Scotico, b.N another: " A
-man tries to break into a house and is fired upon and wounded;
lic g (oos into a iieiglib)or's bouse for liinen to bind iii bis woundî
and tells liow he, came by bis wvound and wliat lie was doing--
should the neiglibor report the case?

" A man is attending a woman who lias aborted and is very
ili. Rue suspects criniinal. interference. Should lie go on and
treat the case and inake no inquiries, or sliould lic try to flnd out
ail about liow she was operated on and by wvhom ?"

Change tlie question by saying " friend " instead of 1'doctor,"
and find tlie answer.

0f course thie doctor would go on treating the case. If lie
were prudent lie would insist on another medical man being
called in; but tliere is no law to, compel liim to do anything in
the way of finding ont thc crime, if any. What lie will do will
depend on lis conception of lis duty ýto'lis country.

I shall at tlic proper time be vc.ry glad to, give you my own
-views of tlic moral and civie duty of the medical man in sucb
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circurnstances; but this is flot the time-I amn discussing " The
Law and the Doctor," not " The Doctor's Duty as a Citizen." That
duty eaci muýst determine for himself. Somietimes it will be liard
to say which of two courses is the better; sornetimes one would
choose the one while another of equal intelligence, honesty and
patriotism, would choose the other."

It may be that I arn rallier inclined toward magnifying the
duty of the physician 10 bis country and lis countrymen in
general; but 1 arn quite sure that lie must always in this enquiry
be on lis guard against the individualiâtic view. is patient
must not be allowed by lis nearness to bide the rost of the world;
and the doctor should not swaflow up the citizen.

In conclusion, you must allow me to say liow glad I arn t be
permitted bo meet you once more, to address you on subjeets in
which you and T have an equal interest. 1 try always to speak
to you (as bo ail men) the plain trutli as I understand it; but
tbere is no one to whom the honor, the well-being and the, well-
doing of the medical profession is more dear, and no one who wvill
be more de] ighted. 10 be of service to you in any way.

.At this time, wvhen tle world is in travail and the Empire
cails all lier sons, the medical men have been ever forward in
devoted and unselfisl service. Let me, as a Canadian and a
Briton, express appreciation and gratitude; and hope that ere
long tbe sun will shine again on ii happy and prosperous Canada
at peace.

Il It is an utter f allacy to assert that because one cause of conduct ia reasonable,
honorable, etc., the opiposite must be unreasonable, dishonorable, etc. We' have re-
cently liad an instance oi a hot politician assertin that the members of the opposite
Party wvere not loyal, basing bis assertion on the f act that bis own Party was. flun-
dreds of instances could be cited of this silly practice-in politics, in religion, even in
matters affecting the war.

FOCAL INFECTIONS

Dr. A. B3. Leeds, Chiekasha, Okla.: We have found that by
beginning aI the tonsils and leelli and tIen checking up the other
possible foci, the tonsils or one or more teeti are nsually aflected
witli a definite strain of streptoeocefls or sorne allied or kin.dred
coccus. Tn reînoving these foci in the teeth and tonsils with the

other foci, we have not only relieved but also cured many patients
whose condition lad resisted every other known metliod of treat-
mont, medical or surgical. -Our practice is not to correct a chronie

pelvie lesion, cystie ovary, appendix, gallbladder, etc., witliout
removing the diseased tonsils and diseased teeîh at the time of the
operation, and since following this practice our results have been
mucli more ýsatisfactory. J. A. M. A-
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

A Board of Inquiry lias beeîîapone iiil, ga on the
iReport of Colonel IHerbert A. Bruce, and the reply thereto by
Surgeon-General Guy Carleton Jones, C1. .G.(. ('anadian iniform-i-
tioni is tO the, efi7ect that C'0olnel Briuce xvas for a tinie actîns-- Slur-
geon-General ; but fast ulpon the iliees of tilis aionneienient eainie
the further aiinouinecuient tlîat the Prnime MHiiisiter had overriddeni
the iI\linister of ]Militia, who bias sineve resigmied, aînd i einistated (3el-
eral Jones. The personnel of the Boai'd of Iiinqui ry is as fol]ows:
1resdent, Sir Williai-r Ilaptie, whose naline ývas sîliggested by the
I )iireetor-Geii<'ral of thec Imnperia] 'Ainy iIeulical C orps to Si r
George Perley, the nexv Miniistem' of Overseiis Service; Colonel E.
C. Ashton ( llrantford, Ontario), G..',Slorneliffe; England;
Colonel John T. Fotherighanî ( T'orolto) ,AiiIS, Second
Canadani D)ivision;- Colonel A. E. R~oss, -ALI'.1P. (Kingston, Onit.).
A.D1.M.S., First Canadian Division; Lient.-Colonel John 3M. Eider
(Miontreal), Third Canadian Hlospital, Boulogne, France. Everv-
tliing s]ioulcl be set right by a Board of the un<loubted hiighi-rniiud-
edlness and capa'bility these gentlemen juossess. .1ut flot aloile inthe old land, but at homne, ini Canada as well, should fliltters he plt.
imolt, if there are anyv fo put right. 'enwho have rolii quisied.
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large practices for patriotisrn and a keen desire to serve their couni-

try should have British fair play. They above ail others shouild

be eonsulted in any rearrangement eontemplated of the Mledieal

Services, whether abroad or at home.

Canadian Casualties ntumbered 59,911 on the 3lst of October,

1916. T'hey were tabulated as follows: Killed in action, 9,457;

died of wounds, 3,477; died of sickness, 490; presumed dead,

1,027; wounded, 43,245; missing, 2,245. The Militia authori-

ties have not published the numnber of Canadian prisoners in the

hands of the Germans. The remarkable small number of deatlis

fromn sickness should be a stimulus to recruiting; for, when a maii

enlists to flght for his country, lie does not wish to be laid by the

heels by the unseen cueniies of inankind, the germs and the bacilli.

Had like conditions prevailed ou the western battief vont as iii other

campaigns, there wvou1d indubitably have been a largely increased

list of deatbs fromn sickness; but the splendid work of the sanitary

service nits, the public 'bealth nien of the army, and the care and

skill bestowed npon the siek, and, not the least, inoculation against

typhoid fever, have produced these really excellent and wvonderful

results. It bias been stated on the best autbority that only olie

Canadian soldier so f ar bias died of typhoid fever, and that soldier

absolutely reftised inoculation, thougli inoculation is compulsor.v

in the Canadian Overseas Forces. All told, in the British Army,

Up to August 25th, 1916, there bave been but 1,501 cases of

typhoid, which. were finally diagnosed as such-903 among inocu-

lated nien, and ;-OS anion- liiWUflate(l men. rihero were 1i )(

deatbs, 47 in inoculated and 119 arnong uninoenalated. lu tlie

saine leugtli of time tiiere were 2,11S paratyphoid cases-i ,9(;S

amonlg inoculatcd and 15)0 arnong mien who had not been iinoei-

lated. lu thîs latter list tiiere were 29 deaths-22 arnong thie

inocuilated and 7 aitiong the nninoculated. Practically 99 per cent.

of the Britislb forees are inoculated ; praetically ahl the Canianiý

forces.
War, like surgery, is a red business. If the surgeon bad to be

surirounded by friends of the patient when operating, caiitioning

bii to l)e providelit iii bis euitting, careful in bis spilling of blood;

if lie biad ]is attention distracted from the object in baud by tlie

exc>ite(l andl s.Nliiipathetic friends of the patient-wvbat sort of a1

siteee.sful operation would bie perfovm? The good g-eneral -wil]

liot biave lus mienî slaiigbtercd needlessly. The greater the casilal-
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tics, the more necd for new men, the more need for nnity to wvin.
Canada, having put lier hand to the sword, must go forward as anl
uuiited people for IN UNION TJIERE 15 STRENGIII.

indeed, every iïîaî in Canada must put this question to him-
self: Wliy ani 1 not at the front? If we eau ail answer that
question satisfactoril ' to our own consciences, then no one ineed
despair of Cariadiani rnauhood. Ilaving answered that question:
we should ever kccep this one before us: What eau 1 do to, help?

The publie press shoiild put that last question to themselves ex-
prcssly. Tbcer are the great moulders of thouglit and publie opin-
ion. Polities should be laid .aside altogether. An united press
stnuuiilating- an unîitcd p)eop)le to give tlic Goverument of the dlay
anu iinited support iii proscduiting our share of -war will bc soul-
satisfying to ail loyal Britislh subjects that Canada is doing ail] that
she eaii. What nmatters a few palti;y dollars of graf t here or there,
slong as Canada continues to pour that ever convcrging strcami of'

Ibritisi patriotism uipon the western *battiefronit

WAR HURTS ATTENDANCE AT THE UNIVER SITY 0F TORONTO
Fi-ures recordcd to date ini the iRegistrar's office at the i ii-

versit ' of Toronto show the ravaging cffects of war on the enroll-
iiieiit lists of ail the Facuhies of flhc University. 'lhle registra-
lion of stiudents i Arts, Applied Science, iMedicine and Forestry
is practically coirnpletc, and t he records show that iniii vII ases
the inmber of students now enrolled is less than bialf that of
1$) 113-14. l'he approxiniate figures to date for 1916-17 are: UJni-
versitY of Toronto, 200; University College, 557; Victoria, 309;

Tiit,81; St, 1\ichael's, 168; or a total ini Arts of 1,1,against
1,5 n1915-16, 2,161 in 1914-15, and .2,574 in 1913-14. Ap-

pdied Science-1916-17, 192; 1915-16, 345; 1914-15, 563; 1913-
11, 627. Medicinie-1916-1-7, 399; 1915-16, 614; 1914-15, 660;
1913-14, 623. Forestry-1916-17, 10; 1915-16, 32; 1914-15, 48;
1913-14, 51. lotals (Arts and Science), 1916-17, 1,816; 1915-16,
2,844; 1914-15> 3,432; 1913-14, 3,875.

Undergraduatcs aud graduates of the University of Toronto
serving with the colors now number 3,020. Over 140 UniversitY
of Toronto min have gfiven tlîeir ]ives for tlîeir country.
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lRcvtews

International Gis.' \oluine 111i, Twenty-sixth Series, 1916.
T>iladelphiia, London and( Montreal: J. B. Lippincott Co.

ln titis issue there are three articles on Treatmcnt ; seven ou

Diagnosis; mie o11 Pediatrics; two on Dermatology; five on sur-

gical subjeets; one historieal. This makes a volume of decided

interest to the general practitioner. Practitioners ini Canada,

<lesirous of getting soine of the foremwst articles of the <lay, uîav

4>1(1er tlieir volues througlî the Canadiaîi agenit, WNr. (tîe

I Z>beî'ts, ; Vi ty IlniI ilîng, iMontreal, Canada.

-The Biology of 'luniors. 13,£ ' M.ANsEi 1vI.îN M.A.,

?i1)., F. U&XS. Lomîioî: -1 . Lewis & C2o.. Ltoi. I>viov,
"s. 6(1.

lik tlîîs Suali volume the author seeks, to plave the classitjcŽition

aniid liology of tuniors lipon a scientific basis. Il is co)nclusions

are iiot generally hield ; but the reputation of the author is sulii
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